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City Savages, Zeta Chi, Takes ’Pride -Prejudice’ 1DEXTER PRESENTS PIANO RECITAL
In .
Prize in Costume Contest. Rehearsals
Full Swing -- Gulls IN LITTLE THEATER TOMORROW
Luke Whiskerino Winner
FOR NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK
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Rehearsals for "Pride and Prej,riou’:::11:11:4161
’oast Cr’, IQ
udice," last production of the year,
sri
awarded
were
at
this
year’s
f,er
IS
prizes
Spardi
Gras
and Merritt ol
In commemoration of National Music Week which began
are now well under way under the
Vation Friday to inclividauls and groups for costumes, eat - direction
he ,nter,d
of Hugh W. Gillis, iwad Sunday, a picked group of advanced piano students will pre 8 AS

’33 RH"!
es anel Bill Illiyas
farmor points a
fast times
ab either a
is has run tla
flat without any

Rhyne is ose d
on the coot

and other contests. Local stores donated the prizes
i,colty members and students acted as judges. Al Guetling
ieb Donning were in citarge.
riming the vote for the best dressed organizations were
clu, social sorority, and the
City club. Each organ’ received free tickets to the
Cilifornia theater.
TWICE A WINNER
for the second comrecufor the heaviest beard

MEN

Luke, from the Yew-

seee, who won an electric
Don Campbell and Cyril
won swimming trunks and
18--Arta-II Ono and a haircut for the
Dn, .U1s flusse4 viginal beards. Ken VI11RBI member, won seconol
its sport shirt for the heav/Toth.
lusst woman’s costume was
oy Barbara Kollberg, fresh-

a

Ith

8:30 p m,

StamPs

VII K

to received a pair of sun
Keithline Reed won secprize for the best men’s
of a sport shirt went to
,Arden Ardaizi.

BOOTHS WIN
tprizes of seraphooks were
roganizations for concessotto Beta Chi Sigma won
roe for the best amusement
Gomm’ Phi Sigma for the
voth, and Epsilon Nu Gaonqineering fraternity, for the
tivtn illut"71"trtplie-eating
Ilk and Bob "Boogy" O’Brien
it on top to win a sweater.

I: -drinking

A

contest was
and Nancy
C or which they received a
ad a San Jose State college
4 and an appointment at a

23c

:y Bob Mason

Sooty r parlor rdi
for the latter,
for
km presented to the "Four
Moos." Base Adams, Duane

ORCHESIS ANNUAL
PROGRAM TO HAVE
TWO-NIGHT RUN

Thursday and Friday nights, Orchesis, campus dance group, as-

sited by Junior Orchesis, will present their annual dance program
free to students, faculty and
friends in the Little Theater.
Admission will be free, but by
ticket only. Tickets may be ohWiled at the office in the Women’s gym and from members of
Orchesis. A few tickets remain
for the Thursday night performance, but tickets for Friday night
are all taken. Those wishing tickets should get them immediately,
Miss Marjorie Lucas, dance instructor, advised.
’the members- of the dance
group will break down dance composition into basic techniques and
compositional forms to make up a
program an hour and a half in
length.
Divided into three parts, this
year’s program will include a section on movement techniques, one
on the techniques of composition,
and one on dance forms.

Director Holds
Tryouts For New
Play Wednesday

Tryouts for a one-act play. "A
Happy Journey to Trenton and
S5I HAndruYel if
r sihki
. le wester is being arranged Camden," a comedy by Thornton
Wilder, author of "Our Town,"
will be held at 4 o’clock W
14. ’llratbdie "tionMaluilkCeintedeerrse?’Ila
nut ’or Which two ’pairs of shoes day afternoon in Room 53 under
the direction of Miss Marie Carr

littered as prizes was won by
h Phillips and Lucille Rose. of the Speech faculty.
The one-act play is presented in
the same manner as "Our Town."
with no scenery and using a stage
manager to give explanations.
There are parts for three women in the play, including the
and
lurk light,
phenomenon Ht’s - mother, the oldest daughter
Sore used on -campus, will the little girl. l’arts for men inort of the lighting effect used clude the father, son, and stage

14ERICANA’ USES
PHENOMENON
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Americana" extrasaigalum
Holed for May
18 and 19 in
xri Jose State college pool.
Nor Mingrone,
assistant proat the Speech
department,
a low of lighting
or the

11111114grr.

Any member of the student
body is eligible to try out for parts
regardless of major or year in
school. Miss Carr has been directing a series of one-act plays which
are given at noon In the Little
1: Nlingrone
stated that the Theater.
"l.qtit is phosphorescent and

%, be seen unless
reflected
luminescent paint.
.11 block -light
projectors will
Illed in the college
pool dur!ti, loot part
of the "Growing
mail( of "Americana." This
Ilthugh mostly h lllll
rotas,
%IX the Beep
Kriver crawl
Th’111 sequenee einhod!11 rnovenient
the lOrt11011. laruSt the
Negri,ill

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Olson became
the parents of a baby girl yesterday at 2:34 a.m.
Olson is a 136 pound San Jose
State wrestler. Mrs. Olson is a
home economics major at the col-

Under the direction of Benning Dexter, piano instructor.
The play is a sentimental comedy in three acts adapted from this program will be the third exclusive piano presentation
Jane Austen’s novel of the same given at the college.
The program will be divided according to the composers
imine and will be done In cosinto three periods of musical history. The classical numbers
t lime.
are by Mozart and Bach. The modLEADING ROLES
ern period includes Debussy and
Leading roles in the play will be
Prokofieff, and the remainder
taken by Barbara Trelease as Eliwill be centered around Romantizabeth, and (llarence Cassell as
Mr. Daris, who are the personicism.Edith
Jouties will open the refication of pride and prejudice recital, playing "Theme and Variaspectively.
tions in A Major" by Mozart. WilOther leading roles will be takda Enos will use an early comen by Eleanor Wagner as Mrs.
May 21 has been the date set for position, "Allegro
from Sonata in
Bennet, Mary Froelich as Jane, the Freshman - Sophomore Mixer
D Minor" by Beethoven. Brahnis
and Hobs Granite as Lydia.
with the theme "In the News," offers "Rhapsody in It Minor"
antra MEMBERS
announces I.oren Nicholson, so- played by Gale
Hartley.
The remainder of the cast con- phomore class president.
EARLY CLASSIC
sist
of
arren Thonia.s as Col The theme will be carried out
Mary Sanfiliho will render an
lines, Kenneth Fox as Captain in newspaper

Sophs Announce
May 21 Date For
Mixer With Frosh

decorations,

with

Denny, Esther Lacitinola as Lady
Lucas, Margaret Moeck as Charlottle Lucas, Charlotte Hideout as
Maggie, Duane Heath as Hill,

cartoons and balloons and all sorts
of newspapers covering the gym.
Nicholson stated that "we will
have new and original games for
Margaret Moore as Amelia.
the dancers during intermission."
Pat Alexander will appear as CONSTITUTION COMPLETED
Miss Bingley, Vivien Hunter as
At last week’s meeting it WHO
Mrs. Gardiner, Louise Hobbs as announced that the sophomore
Lady de Bourgh, Bert Holland as class constitution is completed and
Mr. Bennet, Howard Melton as will be voted on at the next meetBingley, Edward Ropola as Wick- ing. If it is passed, a special elecam, and Norval Guttormsen as tion will he held to get the consent of the whole class. This conColonel Fitzwilliam.
The play will be presented in stitution will be kept until the
the Little Theater May 28, 29 and graduation of the class.
Mel Warner, class vice-presi30, and will be a costume prodent, was elected by the sophoduction.
more council to represent the
class on the student council. He
will automatically be relieved of
his former position as publicity
chairman for the soph council.
REGULAR MEETINGS
Open letter from the Student
Also at the last meeting it was
Council to Denny Slorrissey,

Open. Letter To
Denny Morrissey

Chairman of the 1912 Spardi
Gras.
Dear 1)4.1111y:
On behalf of the Associated Student Body of San Jose State college, I Wish to congratulate you
and your committee for the splendid planning and execution of the
1912 Spardi Gras
The confidence of the Student
Council in you has been further
instilled by the results of this
yearly festisal.
I am sure that you and your
fellow workers hate set an incenlist- that will point to the continuing success of Spardi Gras.

Don S. True, President,
A. S. of S. J. S. U.

COLLEGE TO HAVE
SERVICE BANNER
Plans for a Service Flag are under way on Washington Square,
Miss Helen Dimmick, Dean of
Women, announced Friday morning.
Intersociety will have charge of
making the flag under the chairmanship of June Gross, Intersociety Council president. Inter
society members will also act as
guides at this year’s Homecoming
June 6, according to Dean Dimmick, chairman of guides.
Homecoming chairman this year
is Mr. Yancy Williams. local busi-

lege.
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won’t
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,.Pool Will be submerged
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Baby Girl Born
To Ivan Olson’s

of the Speech and Drama depart - sent a one and a half hour piano recital tomorrow evening
at 8:15 in the college Little Theater.
ments.

early classic and a modern, "Prelude and Fugue" by Bach, and
"Gavotte" by Prokofieff. Another
modern, "Daisies" by Rachmaninoff, will be played by Jack White.
"Arabesque" by Debussy and
"Scherzo in E Minor" by Mendelssohn will be played by Howard Latta.
The last part of the recital will
include
"Allegro
Maestos"
by
Brahms, played by Eugene Adams.
"The Engulfed Cathedral" by Debussy, played by Joan Kennedy,
and "Scherzo in E Major" by
Chopin, played by William Woods.

KSJS Radio Play
Slated For KOW
Tomorrow Night

definitely decided to set Wednesdays at 6 o’clock as the regular
meeting time each week for the
Nicholson
sophomore co unc I I.
stated, "Next week the class council will bring all ideas for activities together for the rest of the
quarter, anal the council will compose a class calendar."
He added, "All class members
are invited to attend these sopho-

KSJS, radio speaking society,
will present its second consecutive
drama over station liQW tomorrow night at 10:30 o’clock.
Club members have chosen the
drama, "Boy Waiting," by James
Pooler, as the weekly Story Hour

(Continued on page 4/

fiwo-year-old boy and also handle
the sound effects.

presentation

Heading the KSJS cast will he
Alice

Nfodry,

experienced

radio

player, and Loren Nicholson in
more meetings. We want as many the roles of two little boys. Two
as possible to participate in our other veteran players will interclass government. All Ideas are pret the supporting parts of the
welcome."
boys’ fathers. They are Toni TayA class picnic was suggested and lor and Jack Wagner.
Cherry
according to Nicholson, possible Phillips will play the part of

ARMY AIR CORPS
MEETING TONIGHT
College students w ill lee given
the inside Information on the
l’nited States Army Air Corps Enlisted reserve tonight in Room
5112 at 7:30. Captain .1. K. Montgomery of Stockton Field will be
in charge of the meeting and will
explain the entire program which
allows students to join the Army
Air Corps and remain in college.

The meeting will also be open
to high school seniors who wish
to complete one year of college
before entering the service in the
Enlisted Reserve.
The second visit to the school
will be May 17 and IS, when they
will enlist college students into the
new program.

"Boy Waiting" concerns the legend prevalent In a superstitious
fishing village that on Saints’ days
the dead return to life for a day.
The two boys, played by Miss Modry and Nicholson, are waiting for
the return of their dead mothers.
Weekly Tuesday night 14.5,115
Story Hour plays are directed by
R. I.. Irwin. radio speech Instructor and club ads iser.
They are
headed by litjWs produetion man.
Fred RIlegg.
Junior -Senior registration for
Sneak Week will be Wr411111,14das in the Quad fr
8 to 5
o’clock. All upperclassmen who
wish to go on Sneak Week
must sign up, Recording to Wr1,1
Young, senior chairman.
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Marlene DIETRICH
Fred MacMURRAY
giie

011

1110 10

*Laurence OLIVIER
*Leslie HOWARD
*Raymond MASSEY

NevADERs

LADY
WILLING

ALSO

"GO WEST YOUNG LADY"
Penny Singletton Ann Miller

AT IT AGAIN!

"CALL OUT THE
MARINES"

-PLIFORIIIP

Starts SATURDAY
Kipling’s "JUNGLE BOOK"
with SABU
in technicolor
and
"HAY FOOT- - James Gleason
All varsity football men must
physifor
talents
apt
make
cal examination at the Health office before I o’clock Monday.

Theaters
has

Insaders"

ed

to

the Padre theater after a successful run at the

alitorma.

Buses leave Santa Clara
Street on the hour from
8:03 A. M. until 603 P. M.

Laur-

15c

San Jose
City Lines,Inc.

State
Let’s Skate

Bowling
Sport of Kings
and working men!

New Modern Floor
Open Daily
Adm. 10c plus skates

Bowling

1811,16 U,NNI UST&

is good fun, good Health,
Good sport
VALLEY

Auditorium
Roller Rink

172 W. Santa Clara

JOSE
220 W. Santa Clara

1066 The Alameda

Marlene Dietrich and Fred Mac- vorite Blonde." which is playing at
are co-starring in "The the California theater

Murray

Lady Is Willing," which plays at
the

Mission

theater

this

4
A

fiI
A

/1411111

IVENS
HIS ROYAL
HAWAllatit
AND
H110 limit
ir

Playing nightly
eAcePt Monday.,
Saturday for

Teo

aqolel

retOisI
tiNDIEARROLL
’MY FAVORITE
BLONDE"

No equipment will be issued unit.. candidates are okayed from
Hostesses for the dance in the
the Health office.
gym tonight, please he
Women’s
Football equipment will be isthere promptly at 7:30.
sues! at 9 o’clock Friday. May 5.

"The

Beginning Sunday, May 3.
1942. San Jose City Lines.
Inc., will operate buses to
ALUM ROCK PARK (Sundays and Holidays only).

Adults one-way fare

Vic 111..LaglenFil. Lowe

CLIP
THIS
PAGE
Put It
On Your
HOUSE
BULLETIN
BOARD

Alum Rock Park
Bus Service

week.

Victor MacLaglan takes the lead

ence Olisier. Leslie Howard and
Raymond Massey are the stars. in the accompanying picture, "Call
Companion feature is "aio West, Out the Marines."
Young Lady," with Penny SingleBob Hope and Madeline Carroll
ton and Ann Miller.
co-star in that laugh riot, "My Fa -

Bowling

ST, FRANCI
1ANADEMENI

DAN

I

CV 11100 KING UNION

SAN FRANCISC.

Two dishwashers are vain
work froni 8 to I midnight
pay is 40 cents an hour.
Another dishassher is use
work weekends.

Pre -Legal Club
To Elect Officer

An all -toil effort for defense necessitates a hiqiith,) body.
Keep
in condition IQ, howling at the ValMembers of the Pry -Legal
San Jose City. Lines will operate ley RON" or the Jose Bowl,
will elect officers in the t
hoses to Altnii Rock l’ark es try
weekly meeting today, annai
Sunday and holiday during the
If you’re looking for something Mr. Owen M. Broyles Is
sun lllll .r settNoll. 811., a ill 1..0%1.
different to do, try your skill at moderator for the group.
First and Santa Clara streets pool at
"I have received some Ste
the California Billiards.
every hour three niinutes after
ing material for club ment
the hour.
says Mr. Broyles, "and durint
For an acti,e evening go to the meeting I shall discuss It wal
Alum Rock Park offers entertainment for swimmers, hikers Auditorium Roller Rink. You’ll club."
and picnickers. Barbecue pits are get your exercise the most pleasIt is important for ever
available for wiener roasts; tables ant way.
having free time at 12:30 no
and benches are provided.
to the meeting. In additia
electing officers, club men
Keep trim with a weekly trim.
will discuss plans for an en
appearance
Harry Owens and his Hawaiian For that clean-cut
meeting and dinner.
Ii v,in :it Hunt’s Barber Shop.
,reliestra is playing in the mural
The organization meets at.
room of the Hotel St. Francis in
in room 34.
San Francisco. Featured performFor those trips to the coast
er is Hilo Hattie.
v.ant your (’Sr to be in
Louis "S atchm o" Armstrong.
perfect condition. Drise in to one
"Trumpet King of swing." will
of the Wolserton Semler Stations
play at the San Jose Civic audi- and let them
do your spring cleantorium Thursday evening from
ing.
8:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Topnotchers with the band are Sonny
NVoods, vocalist, who will be featured in romantic songs; Velma
Middleton, unusual song stylist;
Luis Russell, Jay C. Higginbotham,
Joe Garland and "Pop" Foster.

Alum Rock

Pool

Skating

FOP VICTORY

Barbers

Dancing

Service

BUY
UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE

BONDS
STAMPS

Patronize
Our Advertisers

f

PLAY POOL
on our

regulation tables

CANDIES

SOFT DRINKS

California
Billiards
389 South First Street

FOR WOMEN
ONLY
Send "Him" to I
HUNT’S
BARBER SHOP I
135 E. San Carlos St.

WAR NEEDS MONEY
to defeat our enemy aggressors
Your government calls on you to help now.
It will cost money

Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps today. Make every
pay day Bond Day by participating in the Pay -roll Savings Plan.
Bonds cost $18.75 and up.

Stamps are 100, 250 and up

The help of every individual is needed.
Do your

part

by buyinil

your

share

every pay

day.

"THE TRUMPET KING OF SWING"
OL’ SATCHMO HIMSELF

LOUIS ARMSTRONG
and his famous orchestra
18Artists-18
Featuring: Sonny Woods, Velma Middleton, Luis Russell,
Sidney Catlett, Joe Garland

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY
May
Admission Only 85e (tax included)

FREE
Car Wash
With each cornbincrtia
Oil Change and Lubricat

WOLVERD
STATIONS
Richfield
St.
735 South Finil

GIIMOre
Sts.
4th and St. James

Gilmore

7th
8:30 P. M.

Carlos St’
Race and San

Jose Places Third In PAA Track Meet
Steele Double Winner For Spartans; Olympic Club,
California Stars Too Much For Local Tracksters

ipaTtan DcziL
P

Willie Steele, dusky juniper
from San Diego, stole the honors
at Berkeley Saturday afternoon
when he took two first places in
the PAA track and field championships as the Spartans finished
third behind the Olympic Club and
the University of California.
Steele nabbed his first victory
when he leaped 23 feet 10 inches
By NIELS NIELSEN
In the broad jump defeating FreeROYAL HAW41S
possibly the closest track meet on the coast this season
man of Salinas Junior college,
AND
N-(
afternoon when the Fresno State
tomorrow
place
lake
Kern of Stanford and Tharp of
I " HATTIE idogs and the San lose State Spartans clash on Spartan California.
Steele posted his second victory
Oct 4 o’clock.
ying
san Jose track victories over the Fresno squad have been in the hop, step and jump with a
ept Mondays
mark of 45 feet 10 inches. Barksscarce in past years. The last victory came in 1939,
ono
the!
turned
Spartans
iss the
turdoY for Teo
mirAugzsuaRzgazsumag21
S13 to 57 and went on to
\
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1, Tracksters Face Fresno Here
omorrow; Close Meet Expected

111111100111

IRANCI

!’ the conference champion
it two points, 53 to 51, frool
lissin City squad.
1929 Fresno has dominatconference track picture.

10 during the’ last IS
This year with an entireNI DAN I toe’
intercat in track built up
fosch Bud Winter in his
ND UNION Soul,
jar se San Jose, loyal supFRANCISCO
of the gold and white are
al laniard to the end of
mil reign.
a...hers are needel
13111 BEAT STANFORD
12 midnight in teams have fine records
nts an hour.
eats. ’The high spots for
li!bhasaher re.* liquids were wins over Stan.:.roersity. San Jose did it
grids.
sit and a week later Fresno
id tbe trick, 76 to 54.
1. the season has progreseeel
.a
ass nd distances are C011aa the meet looks closer and
of the Preless! r Neither coach
%PEI officers in die (11
predietion es to the ont?ling today, ma !wept that it %VIII be close
M. Broyles, fg IA) be decided either way
for the group.
br breaks.
received some Pk ENTRIES AND TIMES
for club mese IUD DASH
myles. "and duriq
Jackson 9.8. on.in
hall discuss it 001410.1, Mike Kershaw 10 flat.

gal Club
c Officer

SPORTS
SCRAPS
By
"SCRAPPY". SQUATRITO
:rgetereilterrailtiariTanfit-e77eriatizireieriali
Tomorrow’s meeting
between
the Fresno Bulldogs and the San
Jose State college track teams will

lithee-Bith Smith 9.5, Ralph
9.9, Hank Ruiz 9.9.
loot
End
3rd
DASH
110 yd. dash
5,1
SJ
F
Jackson 21.8, Miller
220 yd. dash
s.1
F
8,1
tinhaw 219.
440 yet dash
SJ
bine-Bill Rhyne 21.7, Kaufrs1
ASO run
1
SJ
2.I.
Low Hurdles
8.1
SJ
F
High Hurdles
F
SJ
F
Nesao-Joe Shropshire 50.2.
I mile
SJ
F
F
Miter 50.2, Larry Knoll 49.8.
8,1
2 mile
F
F
it)
Isse--R hyne 50.3, Jim
F
Broad jump
Sol
NJ
71-711
51 flat.
High jump
F
8J
NJ
RUN
F
F
Si
tkr.47/0
bat-Shropshire 1:59.8, Kees- Pole vault
F
F
Si
Javelin
137, Helvey 2:05.
NJ
Shot put
8J
F
44 akse-Knowles 1:54. Homer Discus
F
...
Si
F
2:01.
RelaySan Jose
AltUN
Final scoreMan Jose 71, Freshss-Art Cazares 4:16.5, Bob
no 60.
ki4:17, Bill Davis 4:36.
Sam Taormina, who roamed the
h Jose--Bob Ingram 4:32.
outfield on last year’s Spartan diab Teren 4:41.
Irving Smith
mond team, is making the grade
in professional ball this year. He
,41I-E RUN
started the season for the San
NIG- Cazares 9:22,
Madrid
Jose Owls br.t.ting In sixth place,
L Dave 9:50.
carried
610*-Teresi 10:03, Eustace but his timely hitting has
him up to the clean-up slot.
h11:5, Dick Knox
11:00.
He was batting around the .400
/1410 HIGH HI’RDLES
mark for the first two weeks of
ch combinatiollNOSLAUie Futrell 14.9, Jack
play. His fielding has been flaw4:1157,
t, ,
less and sensational at times
e and Lubricallal -.0*--Omar
Cowles 15 flat,
’ :ampion
15.7. Bud Veregee
Stsn Bowen 15.7.
14 1111l3LF3
*ft
Futrell ’24.9.
Lel
’Nutria!’ limn,. team will meet
::.*. 1:29.
two ronference foes before head" 44P-3:27.
ing south for 2C2A athletic car4181e
nival this weekend.
’’’’
ft. 7 in., MilThis afternoon on the local
’ N 4 in.
courts at 2 o’clock the Spartan
)uth First St.
Smith 24 ft. 7 in., netmen will face Santa Clara in a
. -t,xle
24 ft. 4 in.,
Last quarter the
Chitoshi return match.
4 4.2 ft.
"in.
San Jose men dropped Santa Clara
5-4 but were hard pressed for
St IOW Si.. 4alack HarrY
Caldwell 6 ft. 2 victory. A win for the Broncos
rbrobein 6 ft.
would put them in the running
his-.1:-.
I more
con
Smith 6 ft. 5 in., for the title as they have but one
gas Carlo St"
tint" an Page 4)
defeat to date.

,

FREE
r Wash

Spartan Netmen
Battle Broncos

VEEN
\TINS
:hfield
"more

Ntroi 22

feet

4

inches set by Hart of

second, Tharp of California third Stanford.
and Corbett of the Olympic Club
was fourth.
Billy Smith, Spartan hope in the
100-yard dash, fell short by two
yards of nipping California’s Hal
Davis as the two battled it out

Theino Knowles fell two inches
I short in the half mile to be nipped
by Fulton of Stanford in the fast
time of 1:54.7. Although finishing
fast, Knowles could not nip Fulton, who managed to take the lead
going into the second lap.

to the tape. Smith had Davis for
Frank Minini took fourth in
the first 60 yards being (X yard both the shotput and discus. He
in front at the halfway mark.
managed to make only 48 feet 5
Smith fell short in the broad inches in the shot and 154 feet 10
Jump failing to qualify but did tie inches in the discus. Larry O’Confor fourth place in the high jump nor was third In the javelin with a
along with Jim Jackson at 6 feet 173 feet 8,2 inch heave.
I inch. The winning height was
(Continued on page 4)

YOUR COLLEGE CAN NOW
HELP YOU BECOME A
NAVAL OFFICER

not only bring cinder honors but
honors for the whole sporta year.
Last
November the football
teams of both schools fought to a
0 to 0 deadlock in a fog in which
the players couldn’t Identify their
own men.
In February both schools won
2 and lost 2 games in their baskathall
series, and just a few
weeks ago they finished their
baseball serie, with
wins and 2
defeats each.
Many sources (including some
of our fellow Dailyites) are picking the Spartans to win rather
handily. We too pick the Spartans
to win, but by a closer margin.
Here’s how we pick them to

riortant for eog
time at 12:30 tot
Sing. In addits
Jeers, club me
plans for as els
1 dinner.
iization meets at :

vs

dale of Mann Junior college was 6

Ii

-t

Freshmen, Sophomores, 17 THRU 19. Enlist now!
Stay in college! You may qualify for a
Naval Commission on the sea or in the air.
Freshmen. Sophomores. Here’s a
challenge -and all opportunity!
Your Navy needs trained men.
Trained men to become Naval
Officers! And your college is ready
to give you that training now.

before you start your training to
become a Flying Officer.
However, at any time during
this two-year period after you have
reached your 18th birthday, you
may, if you so desire, take the prescribed examination for Aviation
Officer . .. and, if successful, be
assigned for Aviation training. Students who fail in their college
courses, or who withdraw from
college, will also have the privilege
of taking the Aviation examination.

here’s New Navy Plea
If you’re 17 and not yet 20, you enlist now as an Apprentice Seaman
in the Naval Reserve. You then
continue in college, including in
your studies courses stressing physical training, mathematics and
physics. After you successfully
complete 1! calendar years of college work, you will be given a classification hat.
Aviation Officers
If you qualify by this test, you
may volunteer to become a Naval
Aviation Officer. In this case, you
will be permitted to finish the second calendar year of college work

Dock or Engineering Officers
If you qualify in the classification test and do not volunteer for

Aviation, you will be selected for
training as a Deck or Engineering Officer. In that case, you will
continue your college program
until you receive your bachelor’s
degree, provided you maintain the
established university standards.
Other Opportunities
If you do not qualify as either potential Aviation Officer or as potential Deck or Engineering Officer
you will be permitted to finish your
second calendar year of college
and will then be ordered to active
duty as Apprentice Seamen. But,
even in this event, because of your
college training, you will have a
better chance for advancement.
Pay starts with active duty.
It’s a real challenge! It’s a real
opportunity! Make every minute
count by doing something about
this new Navy plan today.

DON’T WAIT. . . AC T TODAY
1. Take this announcement to the Dean of your college.
2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station.
3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details.

U. S. Navy Recruiting Bureau, Div. V-1
30th Street and 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

3.

Please send me your free book on, the Navy Officer Training plan for college
freshmen and sophomores. I am a student 0, a parent of a student 0 who is
_years old attending
College at
Name
Silver
City & State

SPARTAN DAILY,

PA( iE FOUR

Pail

S’patt

__Can_ Jade_ .11k _State_ Cottage__
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